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KS3 News Round Up

Quote of the Week: “We do not have to become heroes
overnight. Just a step at a time, meeting each thing that
comes up, seeing it is not as dreadful as it appeared,
discovering we have the strength to stare it down”
Eleanor Roosevelt

Value of the Week:
Resilience

News and Reminders:
1.

Please complete your daily online registration with your house coach. This is really
important so that we know you are well and safe. The registration links are on the
website here: https://www.oasisacademysouthbank.org/curriculum/student-

learning

2.

Make sure you are completing work set by your teachers every day. Check your school
email everyday at 9am and the Oasis South Bank website here:
https://www.oasisacademysouthbank.org/curriculum/student-learning After Easter,
teachers will be setting an assignment for you to complete that will be posted at 9am.
You will need to submit it before 4pm. There will be a “live hour” where you will be able
to ask your teachers questions. More information in the next newsletter!

3.

Every Monday at 10am #MondayMotivation will be uploaded on the OASB YouTube
channel from the KS3 team. Look out for it! This will feature news and reminders, the
challenge of the week, KS3 shout outs and ideas for things you can do at home, outside
of your schoolwork. If something that you do or create features on the channel then you
will receive an online postcard. All pupils who have received an online postcard will be
entered into a prize raffle at the end of Summer 1 with the winner receiving £30
Amazon voucher. Please send and photos or videos to Miss Cairns
(alice.cairns@oasissouthbank.org) I can’t wait to see them!

4.

If you are worried about anything please get in touch with your house coach, Miss
Staniforth (lisa.Staniforth@oasissouthbank.org) or Mr Long
(george.long@oasissouthbank.org)

In this Issue:
1. News and Reminders
2. Challenge of the Week
3. Easter Holiday projects
4. Family competition time
5. Shout Outs!

Challenge of the Week:
Now, more than ever before, is a time for everyone to ensure they are being kind to each
other. We started this at the beginning of this term when we committed to our Acts of
Kindness for Lent. Being kind sends a powerful message about our connections to each
other and the world around us.
Your challenge:
Complete the power of kindness calendar during the Easter holidays by writing one thing
that you have done everyday that is kind. Email a photo of your calendar to Miss Cairns
(alice.cairns@oasissouthbank.org) to receive an online postcard home. More
information here: https://www.redcross.org.uk/get-involved/teachingresources/kindness-calendar
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Easter Projects:
Drama: Write a play about a family during a global pandemic
Gastronomy: Try some of these recipes:
•
•
•
•

Easy Easter Nests: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/shredded-wheat-nests
Easter Brownie Bites: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/easter-brownie-bites
Chocolate Fudge Easter Cakes: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-fudge-easter-cakes
Easter Bunny Pancakes: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/healthy-easter-bunny-pancakes

If you have any shout outs that you would like to give to your
teachers, another pupil or a parent/carer please submit them
here:

https://bit.ly/OASBShoutouts

If you cannot get the ingredients then design a dessert for a holiday your family enjoys
celebrating. Draw a picture of what it would look like and make a list of the ingredients that
you would need.

Sadia and Abulsaim for completing
all Memri this week. From Mr
Bentley

Science: Create a poster about viruses. You must include the answers to the following
questions:
• Are viruses living organisms?
• What was the deadliest viral disease in history?
• How do viruses survive and multiply in host organisms?
• What was the first vaccine to be produced for a viral disease and how was the vaccine
developed?
• What are the best preventative measures to take against viral diseases?
• What are some examples of viral diseases in plants?
• What are some of the available treatments for viral diseases?

Bella, Justin, Maddie and Terence
for great work on Hegarty this
week. From Mr Bentley
Keira for working really hard on Hegarty
this week. From Miss Davis
Ayni and Manasik for logging on to
their Teams account to get familiar
Zara for being one of the first KS3
with their online set up, well done!
pupils to navigate Teams and
From Ms Vitalis
complete the additional English work
there. From Miss Merzouki

English, History, Maths, Geography, Languages, PE, RE, Music and Art: Lots of projects on
the website!

Family competition time…
Can you guess these 10 famous films? The first family
to email back the correct answer to
rebecca.quiney@oasissouthbank.org will receive a
delicious box of brownies from BadBrownie.com
delivered to their door!

Laura for checking in via email this
week and for having a professional
manner online. From Ms Vitalis
Sadia for being keen and adamant to
complete home learning packs
ahead of scheduled time - She's
already move on to Week 3-4
English work! From Miss Merzouki

Adam for getting 100% on Hegarty 
and putting lots of effort in to working
at home. From Miss Davis
Tom H for getting 100% on Hegarty.
From Miss Davis
Julian, Amalia, Yasin and Haytham
for showing exemplary commitment
to learn by completing tasks in these
last two weeks of home learning.
From Mr Nsofor

Ethan S, Poppy B, Ilyas, Justin,
Shoshana, Abdi, Naomi, Sam H, TJ,
Ainhoa, Sonny, Chris, Lemarr and
Yasin for doing extra Times Table
Rock Stars! From Mr Bentley

Miheret, Justin, Maddie, Nawal and
Abigael for having no outstanding
Hegarty tasks left. From Mr Bentley

